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The state of student mental health at MCCC
ByBriancalvert
Reporter

Inatypicalweek,DorothyGasparrositsdownwithtwelveto
fifteenMercerstudentstohelp
them work through personal
andemotionalproblems.

Gasparro,Ed.S.,LPC,
NCC,istheSeniorCounselor
atMercerCountyCommunity
College’s Counseling & WellnessCenter;herjobistoprovidetherapy,skillsinstruction,
andsupporttostrugglingstudents.

But it’s not the students who seek out therapy
thatGasparrotellsTh
 eVOICE
sheismostworriedabout.

In the week of September 22, five students were
referredtoGasparroforcounseling services by concerned
professors or community
members, but none of them
everattendedtherapy.

Gasparro asks: “Why
[did they not get help]? What
wasgoingthroughtheirheads?
[…] If counseling wasn’t seen

CRIME REPORT UPDATE:
ByKevinXavier&carlFedorko
Senior Reporters

Th
 erapeandmurderofaLehigh
University sophomore, Jeanne
Clery, drew national attention in
1986. Clery’s parents said that if
they had known about the levelsofcrimeonthecampus,they
would have been able to make a
better decision about whether or
nottosendtheirdaughtertothe
school.

Th
 e Clery’s advocated
forlegislationrequiringallcolleges and universities that received
government funding--thus every
schoolthatacceptsfederalfinancialaidmoney--topublishannual
crime reports documenting the
exactnumberandtypesofcrime
that have occurred on or near
their campus(es). Th
 e Clery Act
wassignedintolawin1990.

Last year, a team of in-

assuchaweakness,thenwho
woulddenyfreehelp?”

Shebelievesthatthese
reluctant students are kept
from seeking help by internalized public stigma against
mental illness—“they do not
wanttobelabeledas‘diﬀerent’
or‘broken.’”

According to Amy
Lenhart, chair of the American College Counseling Association (ACCA) Community College Task Force that
conducted the survey of 294
community college counselorsin2011:“Despitemounting mental health problems
amongstudentsatcommunity
colleges,fewerthan13percent
provide psychiatric services
for students, finds a January
survey by the American College Counseling Association.
Bycontrast,56percentoffouryear colleges and universities
oﬀer on-campus psychiatric
services.“

Lenhart, quoted on
the American Psychological
Association website, goes on
toexplainthefindingssaying:
“While 68 percent of communitycollegesdooﬀersome
sort of personal counseling,

Localcharityhelpsﬁghtcancerwith
kindness.PG.6

See HeALTH page 8
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MERCER FILES ACCURATE REPORTS FOR 2012
DOES NOT FIX YEARS OF INCORRECT DATA

reporting. To the best of my
vestigative reporters at Th
 e
College VOICE published “Training is crucial. It is difficult for knowledge we are properly
reportingthestatistics.”
an article documenting how
When asked about the
Mercer had been filing inac- schools to be compliant if they don’t 
revelations of wrong-doing
curatecrimereportsforyears.
have an understanding of the law.”
in last year’s VOICE article,
Errors included combining
-AbigailBoyer
Donohue told Th
 e VOICE
the data from separate campuses,failingtoreportcrimes AssistantexecutiveDirectorforProgram that: “last year’s [problem]
outreachandeducation,
was not just whether we inthat had taken place in areas
TheclerycenterforSecurityoncampus terpreted[Clery]incorrectly.
adjacent to the campus (reIt was also the format in
quired under the Act), pubwhichthepolicedepartment
lishing reports late and not
1997and2008,theDOEinvestiincluding data available through gatedoneortwoschoolsperyear, gaveusthequeriesweasked...aflocallawenforcement.
whereasby2011itwasinvestigat- terferretingoutthefinepointsof
thatdefinitionIbelievewehaveit

Each separate infrac- ing16.
tion is punishable by a fine of 
Due to the government asfinelytunedasweweretoldit
$27,500 from the Department of shutdown representatives from couldbelastyear.”
Lt. Mark Kieﬀer at the
Education (DOE). Mercer would the Department of Education 
thereforebefacingfinesofatleast could not be reached for com- Trenton Police Department said
theoﬃ
cialresponsetotheasser$200,000. Th
 ough, to date, the ment.
tion
that
the format of the data
casehasnotbeenpursuedatthe 
Mercer’s
President,
received
from
the police departgovernmentallevel,overtheyears Dr. Patricia Donohue, told Th
 e
the DOE has been steadily in- VOICEinarecentinterview,that ment was in some part responcreasingthenumberofcollegesit the college “does not expect to siblefortheinaccuratelyreported
investigatesandreviews.Between haveanypenaltiesbecauseofthe informationwas:“Nocomment.”

BReASTcANceRAWAReNeSSMoNTH:

the lack of psychiatric care is
worrisome since many communitycollegestudentsareat
an increased risk for depression, anxiety disorders and
other mental health problems
comparedwiththeirtraditional university student counterparts.”

In fact, the National
Alliance on Mental Illness’s
(NAMI)2012surveyofcollege
student mental health, which
examined data from 765 college students, of whom 19
percentwerefromcommunity
colleges,

Th
 e most commonly
reported mental health diagnoses within the NAMI
findings were for depression,
bipolar disorder, anxiety and
PTSD.

Th
 e APA says that
women are twice as likely as
mentofaceclinicaldepression
intheirlifetime,butdisturbed
young males are the ones almost entirely responsible for
acting out in violence, such
asthetwoVirginiaTechmass
shootings, and the attack in
Arizona that wounded Congresswoman Gabrielle Gif-

RocKYoULiKeAHURRicANeSeASoN: iNDeX:

As the annual crime reports are
due each year on October 1, Th
 e
VOICEsoughttodeterminewhat
changes,ifany,Mercerhasmade
initscrimereporting.

Th
 isyearMercerfiledits
crimereportsontime.Th
 ecollege
alsofiledseparatedocumentsfor
the diﬀerent campuses, and the
recorded data appears accurate
whencomparedagainstthepolice
reportsoflocallawenforcement.

On the other hand, the
college has not sought to rectify
the years of inaccurate data that
remainsonboththeDepartment
of Education and the college’s
websites. Without these corrections,thecollegeremainsindanSee cRiMe page 2
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CAMPUS & LOCAL

Hurricane Sandy one year later

Shoreresidentslearntobracefortheworstnomatterwhat

editorialBoard

ByMaxMendel
Reporter

Bythetimetheharshwindsand
blistering rains of Superstorm
Sandy hit the Jersey Shore last
year,therehadalreadybeenseveralbadstormsurgesthroughout
theMid-Atlantic.

Asthewaterspouredinland, the evacuation procedures
werewellunderway.AngeloKoziol,aresidentwhowasevacuated
from Normandy Beach, N.J. says
hewasveryconcernedabouthis
house.

Hurricane Sandy had
batteredtheeasternseaboardfor
over 2 days. After the waters receded and the winds died down,
thecitizensoftheJerseyshorereturnedtofindoutiftheirhouses
were just damaged or totally destroyed.

Fast forward one year.
After suﬀering extreme damage
to the foundation of their home
during Sandy, the Koziol’s have
investedinsandbagsandanelaborate water barrier system. Th
 ey
arenottakinganychances.

So far, however, this
year’shurricaneseasonhasdefied
theexpertsexpectations.Priorto
thestartofthehurricaneseason,
whichrunsfromthebeginningof
JunetotheendofNovember,the
climatologist team at Colorado
State University predicted this
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New construction at the shore in Mantoloking, NJ takes future hurricane possibilities into account.
would be another above average
yearforhurricanes.

Th
 e National Oceanic
& Atmospheric Administration
(NOAA)alsopredictedanabove
Averageforecastofhurricanes.

NOAA indicated it expected of 13 - 19 named storms
this year, 6-9 of them tropical
stormsthatcouldformintohurricanes.  Th
 at’s 3-5 major hurricanesmorethanareusuallyfore-

cast.

But while the current
season hasn’t lived up to expectationssofar,manycoastalresidentsarenottakinganychances.

Chet Wohltman, manager of Aaron & Company, a
local plumbing supply house
said in an interview with the
VOICE  “Local residents have
doneadiligentjobinpreparing
forhurricanesthisyear.Wehave

expandedourselectionofpumps
andgeneratorsandI’venoticeda
increaseinsales.”

Th
 e Koziol family
bought additional insurance this
year,atveryhighpremiums.Th
 ey
upgraded their drainage and are
installingagenerator.Koziolsaid
“Th
 is year has been quiet so far,
butthesamecouldbesaidabout
last’s year hurricane season. Of
course,untilSandyhit.”

HaleyMonek, Photographer
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Mercer’s crime rates comparatively low, but old data still not corrected
Continued from page 1
ger of receiving substantial fines.
(Todate,thelargestfinesapplied
for Clery Act non compliance
$600,000--arethosefacingPenn
State for its non-reporting of the
JerrySanduskysexualassaultcases.)

Mercer’s Chief SecurityOﬃ
cerMichaelFlaherty,was
hired in 2011 after retiring from
23 years in patrol, narcotics, tactics and S.W.A.T. at the Trenton
PoliceDepartment.

When asked what the
college has done to ensure Clery
compliance Flaherty told Th
 e
VOICEthatheandseveralother
security staﬀers have received
Clerytraininginthepast.Heemphasized the goal of his department was preventing and reducingcrimeoncampus.

When asked specifically
about Th
 e VOICE’s documentationoftheinaccuratefilings,Flahertysaid:“Ican’tspeakaboutthe
interpretation because that was
donebyyourreporter,thenewspaper took into account crimes
thatoccurredonprivateproperty.
According to Clery those aren’t
Clery reportable crimes because
they didn’t  occur in our geographicalperimeter.”


Infact,Th
 eVOICE
asked what eﬀect it has
“last year’s [problem] was not whencollegesdonotcomreporters --who ultimately
won three diﬀerent nationplywiththeCleryAct,Abjust whether we interpreted
al journalism awards for
igail Boyer, the Assistant
their work-- sifted through [Clery] incorrectly. It was also the ExecutiveDirectorforPromore than sixty pages of
gramOutreachandEducaformat in which the police de- tion at The Clery Center
crimestatisticscoveringthe
precise geographical loca- partment gave us the queries we toldTh
 eVOICE:“Training
tion occupied by the colis crucial. It is diﬃ
cult for
lege. Th
 e reporters worked asked...after ferreting out the fine schools to be compliant if
closely with the Trenton points of that definition I believe they don’t have an underPolice Department’s statstandingofthelaw.”
istician to match incidents we have it as finely tuned as we  Boyerwentontoexplain
againstarrestreportstoenwere told it could be last year.” thatcollegesaresometimes
surethateverysinglecrime
reluctanttocomplyinpart
-Dr.PatriciaDonohue,
noted had occurred either
becausetheyfearincreased
in a campus space or on PresidentofMercercountycommunitycollege education about crime on
thestreetsadjacenttocamcampusandmoreaccurate
pusproperty,notinprivate
reporting will cause their
arrests were made on the side- numberstogoup.
buildings.
 ese 

For example, several walks,notinthebaritself.Th
Attorney Adam Goldcrimes
are
required
to
be
in
the stein at the Student Press Law
crimes,includingsexcrimes,occurred within the Daylight Twi- annualfilings.
Center concurs with Boyer’s asAs Mercer expands its sessment. He told Th
light High School building, from 
 e VOICE
whichMercerrentsspace.When campus geography in the down- in a recent phone intervew: “In
VOICE reporters examined the townTrentonarea,filingaccurate regardstowhythecollegewould
crime reports, however, they reportsbecomesamorecomplex besoreluctanttoreportnumbers
found that these crimes did not task.Newparkinglots,rentedor accurately:“Totheextentthatthis
occurontheactualfloorthatthe renovatedspaces,eventemporary is not just sheer incompetence,
collegeuses,andthuswerenotre- useofpropertyareallzonesthat it’s that administrators on urban
quiredtobelistedinthecollege’s thecollegeisresponsibleforcov- campuses don’t want their numering.
annualcrimereports.
berstolookhigherthancampusTh
 e Clery Center for esinruralareaslikeIdaho.”

By contrast, when ar- 
restsweremadeattheNeonBar Security on Campus, based in 
Th
 eTimesofTrentonrethatsitsacrossthestreetfromthe Wayne, Penn. was founded by centlyreportedanoveralldropin
college,reportersdeterminedthat Jeanne Clery’s parents. When crime at college campuses in the

Editorial Policy:
The College VOICE is written and edited by students of Mercer County
Community College and published every 3 weeks under the advisement
of a faculty adviser. The material printed in The College VOICE, be it
articles, advertisements or opinion pieces, does not necessarily represent
the views of the editors, the faculty, staff, administration or the board of
trustees of Mercer County Community College.

Write to The College VOICE!

Do you have something to say? The College VOICE accepts letters to
the editor. Submissions should be no more than 400 words; longer
submissions may be shortened. Submit materials in electronic format, and
include your name and status at Mercer (major and year, faculty or staff
position or alumnus). All materials submitted become the property of The
College VOICE, which reserves the right to reject or edit material based
on length, taste or clarity. For more info, see our policy manual at
www.mcccvoice.org/about/policy-manual/

area. Th
 ough Mercer’s number
of crimes would appear to have
increased this year, this is only a
matter of the school filing accuratereportsthistimearound.

Comparedtotheoverall
level of crime in our area, particularly surrounding the Trenton campus, Mercer’s on-campus
crimeratesarelow

Times of Trenton reporterJonOﬀredonotedthatsex
crimes were still high on college
campusesinourarea,particularly
at Princeton. Mercer, however,
hasthelowestsexcrimesratesof
anyoftheareacolleges.Looking
overtheactualcrimerecords(not
the erroneous filings) from the
lasttenyears,Mercerhasnothad
asinglereportedsexcrimeinthat
time.

LovecRiMe?
LoveDocUMeNTS?

Want the fun of reading
through Mercer’s Clery
reports for yourself?
Go the The VOICE’s website
mcccvoice.org
to download your own copies!
How to contact us:

e-mail:
brazm@student.mccc.edu
phone: (609) 586-4800 ext. 3594
write to: The College VOICE
Mercer County College -ET 125
1200 Old Trenton Rd.
West Windsor, NJ 08550
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Quakerbridge mall revamp complete
As mall goes upscale, some shops and students are priced right out
ByLouiseTraberg-Nielsen
Reporter

QuakerbridgemallinLawrenceville recently completed a large
scale renovation that began in
February2012.Th
 erearenow40
new stores in the mall, and the
spacehasanewerlook.

Jessica Picard-Cronce,
second year Nursing major at
Mercer said, “Th
 e mall is good,
butit’smissingsomestores.”

Th
 ereasonwhysomeof
thestoresarenolongeratthemall
seemstoberelatedtothecostof
renovation.Priortotheconstruction’sstart,everystorethatwasalreadylocatedinthemallreceived
anoteexplainingthattheyhadto
pay for construction in order to
stayinthemall.

According to an employee who worked at the mall
prior to the construction and is
still employed there now, though
byanewstore:“Somestores,such
as Charlotte Russe and Delia’s,
couldn’t pay for it, which meant
they had to leave. Luckily the
managers got transferred to differentmalls,buttheassociatesgot
laid oﬀ.” Th
 e employee asked to
remain anonymous for fear that
discussingthechangesatthemall
mightcostherherjob.

“During the construction,” the source continued, “It
was an inconvenience because of
all the chemicals which we had

tobreatheinwhilemovingheavy
items from location to location
forourownstore.”
But according to Mariann Kapp,
Director of Marketing and Business Development at the mall,
“thatisnottrue.”

Kapp says that the construction was done to meet the
demands of local consumers.
Shesays:“Inadditiontothenew
high end stores, which was the
mostfrequentrequestedtenancy,
we have new tiling, landscaping,
nursing room, food court, and a
playareatojustnameafew.”

While walking around
the mall with her four year old
daughter,CarrieMcGuire,apsychiatrist from Princeton, said, “I
lovewhattheydidwiththemall.
Notonlydoesitlookmuchnicer,
but they have created a safer atmosphere.”

Safetydoesseemtohave
been a central consideration in
therevamp.

Another employee, who
also spoke on the condition of
anonymity, said: “one of the reasonsfortherenovationwastotry
andleanoutshoplifting.Itwasa
hugeissueinthemallbecausewe
arenearTrenton.Th
 estoresthey
have added so far are leaning it
[shoplifting]outmoreandsothe
people who are gonna steal are
themoreexpensivetype.”

Bringing in higher end

PHoTo|LoUiSeTRABeRG-NieLSeN

Quakerbridge Mall in Lawrenceville has finished its remodel and features a variety of new upscale businesses.
brands, such as the Apple store,
mayhavebeagoodbusinessdecision,butitisalsoonethataﬀects
studentsfacingleanerbudgets.

“I think what they did
tothemallhasmadeitawesome,”
said first year Communication
major Tabbi Meszaros, “but the
prices doesn’t feel very student
friendly.”

While walking out of
AmericanEaglewithherfriends,
LillyWilliams,athirdyearNursing major student from Rutgers
University told the VOICE, “Th
 e
interior looks better, but overall

it’s too cliche. We already have
enough malls filled with overpriced stores. Not only are we at
atimewheremoneyisabigissue
foreverybody,butnotallstudents
have the ability to pay $300 for
a new bag. It is far from reasonable.”

Whenaskedwhattarget
groupthemallhadinmind,Kapp
said,“Th
 efashionforwardshoppers.Itwastheconsumersthemselveswhoaskedforthehighend
stores.”

“I like how the bigger stores are closer, and I don’t

have to go all the way to FreeholdRacewaymalltopurchasea
MacbookAir,”saidStanSawyer,a
fourthyearchemistrymajorfrom
PrincetonUniversity.

WaitingoutsideSephora
while his wife went shopping,
Dylan Adler, an electrician from
Hamilton said, “I have to admit
that the mall looks a lot more
friendly and welcoming.” Adler
isn’tconcernedaboutactualmall
safety, but he is a little worried
about his finances. “I no longer
feelsafelettingmywifecomehere
alone,”hequipped.

Mercer’s new online portal receives frosty reception
ByLouiseTraberg-Nielsen
Reporter

Mercer’s ancient computer system,knownasIntegrowhasfinallygottenarevamp.Th
 enewsystem,knownas“Colleague”isstill
being phased in, but the student
andfacultyportal,whichreplaced
the old MyMercer access page,
wentonlineMarch,2013.Reception to the new system has been
mixed but much of the response
hasbeennegative.

“Th
 e new portal sucks,”
saidNassimAjami,asecondyear
Business Administration major.
Headded:“Everythingshouldbe
in one place, such as the grades
and class schedule. It’s a wild
goose chase now. It was much
easiertofindeverythingwiththe
oldsystem.”

According to a VOICE
survey of 30 Mercer students, 67
percentsaidtheyhavehadproblemsusingColleagueand77percent said they wish that the old
“My Mercer” portal would come
back.

Director of Information
and Technology, Susan Bowen
told the VOICE that the college
administrators had prohibited
herfromspeakingtotheVOICE
directly, but she did respond via
email after her responses were
cleared with Jim Gardner, Mercer’sPublicRelationsManager.

“With change comes
challenges,” Bowen told Th
 e
VOICE. She continued: “We are
into the third year of the imple-

mentation[oftheColleaguesystem]andmovingforward,sowe
cannotchangeback.”

She added: “One of the
newfeaturesthathasbeenimplemented [compared to My Mercer]issinglesign-onforstudents
andadjunctfacultytotheiremail
andportalservices.”

According to the college’s most recent annual report,
the Colleague system was designedtoallowmoreeﬃ
cientdeliveryofservicesforstudentsand
staﬀ.

Butstudentsreportfacing a variety of ineﬃ
ciencies in
thesystem.

Kaleea Collins, third
year Culinary Arts major told
Th
 e VOICE she has had trouble
adaptingtothenewsystem:“It’s
morediﬃ
cultandtimeconsumingtofindyouremailandgrades.
Th
 enewsystemdoesn’ttellyour
overall GPA, and with the old
Mercer portal, it was just easier
tofindthings.”

Th
 ird year Digital Film
major Andrew Ashmet also expressed his opinion, saying, ‘I
know someone who missed the
deadlinefor[course]signupbecause of the new system, and I
almostdidn’tsignupmyself.”

Ashmet added: “Also
the new ID numbers threw everybodyoﬀ.I’mhopingthatthey
willmakemoreoptionsinthedatabasewitheasieraccess.”

When asked why older
Mercer students had to get new
ID’s,Bowenreplied,“theIDfor-

coLLeGevoice|FiLePHoTo

Mercer’s new online portal features tabs and an updated look, but the
interface has been criticized for being counter-intuitive.
matinColleagueisdiﬀerentthan VOICE.
our[previous]system.”

Problems with Col
Another ineﬃ
ciency of league have aﬀected faculty as
Colleague aﬀected financial aid wellasstudents.
recipients, forcing them to use 
Some of the issues factheirfinancialaidvoucherwithin ultymembershavefacedinclude:
one day of receiving it, in order not being able easily to send
to purchase books and supplies. groupemailstostudentswithatStudents were notified of this by tachments included, having less
the many signs on the Bursar’s accesstostudents’transcriptsand
window reading: “Students can to advisee information, and havreceiveonlyonetextvoucherper ingnoapparentdataonsalaryor
day.”
sick days. Th
 ese were all features

Although the vouch- thattheoldsystemhad.
ers were for the students entire 
Anne Pollich, a Foreign
aid award, a student who only Language professor who teachtooknightclassesorwhosebook es German described another
wasn’t in the bookstore that day concern: “Th
 e old Integrow syswas out of luck. Th
 e vouchers tem made it easier for me to use
were tracked manually and en- grade tracking, which allowed
tereddailythroughtheColleague metoseehowstudentsweredosystem in an eﬀort to either pre- ingandwhethertheyhadmissed
vent students from spending be- assignments. [Integrow] marked
yond their means according to categories and generated emails
faculty emails obtained through to students automatically if they
open records requests by Th
 e neededtohandinsomething.”


When asked why the
collegeselectedColleaguewhenit
wastimeforanupgradeJimGardinersaid:“Itwasnotanissueof
howthesystemworksnow.Itwas
anissueoftakingaproactivestep
tomakesurewehaveaneﬃ
cient,
reliablesystemforthefuture.Colleague was chosen based on its
features, the ability to serve our
needsandit’sreputationbasedon
experiencewithotherNewJersey
colleges.”saidGardner.

Since many Colleague
functions are not yet online, Th
 e
VOICE asked Bowen when the
college expects the system to
be in full eﬀect. She replied: “In
several years. Modifications and
improvements to the tools of the
systemwillcontinuetoevolveand
beimplemented.”

Even though students
as well as faculty expressed their
concerns with the Colleague system,noteveryoneisunhappy.

Chris Lewis, a first year
Business major, said, “I haven’t
had any complications with Colleague.Ithinkit’sconvenientand
easy and the tabs makes everythingaccessible.”

WHAT DO YOU THINK?
DO YOU LIKE THE NEW
PORTAL? DO YOU HATE
IT? PARTICIPATE IN
DEMOCRACY; VOTE IN
OUR ONLINE POLL AT
MCCCVOICE.ORG
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Italian American fest celebrates 14 years
ByMarianaBraz&StephenHarrison
Senior Reporters

Th
 earomaofcheese-steaksoverstuﬀedwithbeefandcharredonions filled the air. Opera music
drifted from a nearby tent. Th
 e
rumbleofcarnivalridesandchildren screaming with joy and too
muchsugarcouldbeheardinthe
background.

Th
 e fourteenth annual
Mercer County Italian American
Festival was held September 2729inMercerCounty.

JohnScarpati,thepresident of the Mercer County Italian-AmericanFestivalsaysofwhy
he founded the festival 14 years
ago:“Everybodyisproudoftheir
culture. I am just very proud of
mineandwantedtocelebrate.”
According to Scarpati the festival at Mercer County park is “...
thebiggestculturalfestivalinthe
state.”
Th
 erearenohardfigures,butthe
increaseinthenumberofcultural
festivals is giving Scarpati some
competition. Th
 e Irish, Greeks,
Scandinavians and Indo-Americansallhavelargeheritagegroups
in the state and sponsor similar
festivals.
However, the Italian American
festivalisoneofNewJersey’soldest and certainly most popular.
Each year the event covers five
andaquarteracresandonehundred and twenty five volunteer
staﬀersareonhand.

A percentage of the
money collected from vendors
whopayforspotsattheeventand
fromadmissionfeesisdonatedto
thecatholicfraternalbenefitsorganizationKnightsofColumbus.

Th
 e festival employs

PHoTo|ZAcSANTANeLLo

Ron Buzzetta owner of Buzzetta’s Festival Foods prepares sausages at the Italian American Festival in Mercer County Park on Sept. 28, 2013.
an internal security and maintenance team to supplement the
regularpoliceforce.

Among the attractions
are carnival rides, a cultural theater, bocce courts, dance tents,
livemusic,diningtentsandfood
vendors.

Aaron Risoldi, owner
of Risoldi’s Market in MercervilleNewJersey,says“Weletthe
customers try Italian food made
from scratch”. His most popular

itemishiscannoliswhichhesays
aresuchahitbecauseoftheforty
year old recipe he uses to make
them.

Among the volunteers
is Wayne Deangelo, New Jersey
fourteenthdistrictgeneralassemblyman, who volunteers at the
eventtohelpparkcars.Deangelo
says “It is a great way to get in
touchwiththecommunity.Th
 isis
a great community. Other politiciansshoulddothesame.”


Seventy year old EwingresidentSandyJohnsoncame
to the event for the second year
this year, saying “I like to pick
onsomeoftheitalianthingslike
italian sausages. It is hard to get
everywhere… it reminds me of
homefood.”

When asked about why
he believed that the content of
thefairwasworththecost,Mercer County Community College
secondyearFilmandTVstudent

Th
 omasClarkstated,“Th
 eItalian
American festival is a place for
Mercer students to relax and enjoy themselves in a relaxed environment.Foronly$5,yougetaccesstothewholespaceandyou’re
notforcedtobuyanything.Th
 at’s
worthit.”
Nicholas Signora contributed reporting.

Experimental jazz guitarist plays Small World Coffee

Brooklyn based musician, Terrence McManus, reaches Princeton cafe crowd

andtakesashortbreak.

Small World barista,
Christine, said she isn’t too familiarwithjazz,beingmoreinto
the indie rock scene, but she enjoyed McManus’s performance.
Other patrons were less enthusiastic,onesaidthatforawhilehe
thought McManus was just adjusting the strings on his guitar,
andthat,thoughhelikedjazz,he
wasn’tintoexperimentalvarieties.

Th
 e second set, like the
first, pulled in diﬀerent melodic
andrhythmicdirections,butconcluded in a major mode, just as
it started. McManus provided a
haunting and creative accompaniment to a quiet, college town
night.

Terrence McManus will
playagainatSmallWorldonNov.
23at8:30pm.

ByJessicaroseFattibene
Reporter

Brooklyn based jazz guitarist,
Terrence McManus, played at
Small World Coﬀee in Princeton
onSeptember28.

Th
 e crowd is sparse, a.
Onceatopthestairstotheupperlevel of seating he can be seen
producing the soft hint of lovely
music weaving itself through the
coﬀeeshop.

“Th
 e worst part is just
waitingtogoupthere.”McManus
toldTh
 eVOICEwhenaskedifhe
getspre-showjitters.

“WhenI’mactuallyplaying I don’t think I’m really that
nervous, but when you have to
waityoucanhavesometension.”

McManus sat in one of
the many wooden chairs, and
tuned his red electric guitar attached a single small amplifier.
Th
 e first set began with an up
temporhythmicnumberthatfadedintoamoremelancholytune
as he went on. Th
 en the strumming picked up pace again and
theupbeatmelodyreturned.

Th
 is flirtation between
light strumming and brooding
dissonant plucks and reverb was

PHoTo|JeSSicARoSeFATTiBeNe

Terrence McManus, jazz guitarist, performing at Small World Coffee in Princeton on Sept. 28, 2013.
verseaudiencewherepeoplethat
a theme throughout the perfor- themselves,treatingMcManusas are not necessarily familiar with
backgroundmusic,afacthesays
mance.
themusic…”McManussays.

McManus
frequently he is prepared to handle. He ex- 
A smiling couple sat
plains
that
some
musicians
take
closedhiseyes,hisheadswaying
cuddledupinbackcornersipping
theattitudeof:“‘Well,Ionlyplay
andlipsmovingasiftheyareconconcertswhereeverybodyhasgot their drinks and watching him
ductinghisperformance.
play. A dreamy melody capped

Audience
members tobelistening,’”butSmallWorld oﬀthefirstset,andMcManusacisadiﬀ
erentsortofvenue.
trickled in and talked amongst

“Iliketohaveamoredi- cepted a light round of applause

WANT MORE

VOICE?
VISIT US
ONLINE AT

MCCCVOICE.ORG
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THIS OR THE APOCALYPSE ROCKS CHAMPS IN TRENTON

5

The

Celebrity
Scoop

ANDY SAMBERG

Former Saturday Night
Life cast member Andy
Samberg’s new fall cop
comedy Brooklyn Nine Nine
debuted on Sept. 17 with
6.17 million viewers. The
show has received high
ratings and warm critical
reception.

MILEY CYRUS

PHoTo|ZAcSANTANeLLo

Rick Armellino, lead singer of This or the Apocalypse engaging fans at close range during frenetic set at Champs in Trenton on Oct. 4, 2013
howenergeticandtighttheirperformancewas.”
ByRusschizek

“Th
 eyabsolutelytorethe
Senior Reporter
house down, literally and figuraTh
 isortheApocalypse,afiveman
tively as shown by the chunks of
metalbandhailingfromLancastceiling that fell to the floor,” said
er, PA, threw down at the backNickBonsanto,drummerforthe
stage of the Championship Bar
South Jersey thrash metal band,
and Grill when they played a set
Th
 rashole,whoalsoattended.He
onFridaynight,October4,2013.
added: “Th
 ey truly represent the
Th
 isortheApocalypseisthesechardcore scene in what a band
ondnationalmetalactfromLancould and should be: solid, recastertoplayatChampsyear.
freshing,intenseandpassionate.”

Currently touring as
Th
 is or the Apocalypse has betopeners for Kansas City metal/
termusicianshipthantheaverage
electronica group Th
 e Browning,
metal outfit. Th
 e wailing guitar
PHoTo|ZAcSANTANeLLo
Th
 isortheApocalypsehasplayed
leads can be heard cleanly over
atChampsmanytimes.
Bassist Matthew Marcellus provides gritty undertones against two other
the punishing drum beats deliv
“It’sabitofagem,really,” guitars and lends supporting vocals for This or the Apocalypse.
eredbydrummer,AaronOvecka.
RickArmellino,theband’ssinger,
Each band member plays with
toldTh
 eVOICEinarecentinter- thestagethegrotto-likebackstage perchedonaboxoverlookingthe greatpurposecreatingaveryfull
view,adding:“Afilthylittlegem. room was very still. Most of the crowd, beckoning them to clap sound.
It’s definitely one of the cooler crowdstoodtentativelyalongthe alongwiththebeat.

“I don’t go to Champs
small venues. Th
 ey run it like a walls,leavingagapingholeinthe 
One highlight was toooftenbecauseIbarelylistento
real venue and they really know centerofthefloor.Th
 elightswere watching Armellino launch metalthesedays,andI’mgettinga
whatthey’redoing.”
dimmed in the already gloomy himself into the crowd only to littleoldtoenjoygettingpunched

Th
 e band formed in hall and a few minutes later the have his fans hold him up as he inthefacebyangstyhighschool2005, and has since released one band took to the stage to cheers finished singing the lyrics to A ers,” said Knudson, “But I had a
album on their own, as well as andapplausefromtheirfans.
DamnMoment.“Iknowwhatit’s lotoffunattheshow.”
three other full length albums 
“IviewwhatIdoasenTh
 e moment guitarists like/I know what it’s like/I know 
throughthreediﬀerentrecordla- Jack Esbenshade and Rodney whatit’slike/Togiveup.”Armel- tertainment.Itrytokeepareally
bels.
Phillips shredded through the lino beckoned while the hands good attitude about it.”  said ArLast fall Th
 is is the Apocalypse opening riﬀs to Hell Praiser, the of his audience suspended him mellino.“Aslongasyou’redoing
headlined a tour in support of hole in the middle of the room abovetheroom.
your job well and are showing
their album Dead Years. Th
 ey was overtaken by dancing fans, 
When the band began consistencyandaregraduallyimhave since played several oth- flailingtheirarmsandlegswildly, playingthefinalsongoftheirset, provingovertimethenyou’redoer tours supporting bands like collidingwitheverythingintheir Charmer, the opening track of ingagoodjob.”
BleedingTh
 roughandAlesana.
Th
 is or the Apocalypse
path.
their 2010 album, Haunt What’s 

It’s not uncommon for Much of the crowd collectively Left,theenergyintheroomesca- putsonanimpressiveandimpasbands to constantly want to play took a step towards the back of latedtoanewlevel.
sioned performance. Th
 ey make
bigger and better venues on in- the room so to not to become Asfansthrewthemselvesateach thecrowdfeelasthoughtheyare
creasinglymoreprominenttours, collateral damage, but Armellino othertothesong’sfuriousguitar part of the show and don’t hesibut the members of Th
 is or the quicklyobjected.
riﬀs,theymanagedtopullArmel- tate to get a little crazy. One of
Apocalypse say they are happy 
“What the fuck are you lino oﬀ the stage completely. He themostimportantthingsisthat
withwheretheyarerightnow.
doingintheback?!”heyelled,be- still managed to finish the song, it’seasytotellthattheguysinthe

“I think right now we’re fore unleashing the song’s open- and the set, a feat that was met bandarehavingagreattimewhile
ataplacewherewe’reallcontent ing roar. Armellino got right in with the thunderous approval theyareplaying,whichmakesthe
doingwhatwedo,andit’sbrought themiddleofthecrowd.Withhis fromthecrowd.
show all that much more enjoythe most growth on that we’ve mic in hand he weaved through 
BenKnudson,thirdyear ablefortheaudience.
ever had. I just try to be happy thefanstoherdthemclosertothe accountingmajoratRowanUni- 
Th
 is or the Apocalypse
doing this,” Armellino told Th
 e stage.
versitywhoattendedtheChamps continuestheircurrenttouruntil
VOICE.

When Bassist Matthew gig said, “I’d never listened to themiddleofNovemberandare

Whenitwasalmosttime Marcellus wasn’t leaping back Th
 isortheApocalypsebeforethe currently working on a new reforTh
 isorTh
 eApocalypsetotake andforthacrossthestagehewas show and I was blown away by cord.

After being lambasted in
the press for her raunchy
performance at this years
MTV Video Music Awards,
and broadly criticized by
everyone from talk show
host Wendy Williams to
singer Sinnead O’Connor,
from whom she says
she draws inspiration,
Miley Cyrus’s new album
Bangerz, released on Oct.
4, is sitting at the top of the
billboard charts.

SNOOKI

Jersey’s own Nicole
“Snooki” Polizzi has made
it through another round
of eliminations on the
seventeenth season of
CBS’s hit series Dancing
With the Stars. With
professional dance partner,
Sasha Farber, a new
addition to the show, Polizzi
cruised through the week
with a ﬂamboyant modern
jazz number for which, she
says, she drew inspiration
from her infant son.

LANCE BASS

Former ‘NSYNC star, Lance
Bass, who will be hosting
this years American Music
Awards says he and ﬁance
Michael Turchin are busily
planning their high fashion
wedding for next fall.
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IN FOCUS

PeRSoNALFeATURe:Fightingbreastcancerinperson,notinalab
NOTE: This article describes a local charity founded by the reporter’s
mother. Though we deliberately avoid such conﬂicts of interest in hard
news reporting, the goal here is to offer content in a blog-like format
that acknowledges our connections within the community but allows for
broader range of storytelling.

ByDeannaRizziello
Reporter

Enteringthethirdphaseinabattlewithbreastcancer,63yearold
RebeccaTotarowalkedintoCapitalHealthHospitaltoreceiveher
first treatment of radiation therapy this past July.Totaro would
receive radiation therapy everyday for six weeks. Diagnosed in
February 2013, she had already
been through surgery and chemotherapy.

“I had no idea what to
expect.Iwasfacedyetagainwith
thefearoftheunknown.”Totaro
said.

Whenshearrivedtothe
radiation department, she came
across a familiar face. Her coworker Lisa Rizziello was there
giving out jewelry to patients
waitingtoreceiveradiationtherapy.

Totaro said “It was so
comforting to see her there. Before my treatment, I got to pick
outapairofbeautifulearrings.It
brought me back to reality away
fromthediseaseandwastheperfectdistractionIneeded.”

AccordingtotheAmericanCancerSociety12percentof
women in the United States will
develop invasive breast cancer

in their lifetime. Breast cancer is
alsotheleadingcauseofdeathin
women, exceeded by only lung
cancer.

Forapproximatelyayear
and a half, Lisa Rizziello of Pennington,NewJerseyhasworking
with Breast Cancer patients program called, “Sprinkling Hope
WithaTouchofBling!”Th
 eprogram allows cancer patients the
opportunitytopickoutapieceof
jewelrybyPremierDesignswhile
they’re waiting to receive treatment.

Inaninterviewwiththe
VOICE Nancy Goodwin, DirectorofVolunteerServicesatCapital Health Hospital in Hopewell,
describedherfirstthoughtsabout
theprogram.

“It was an idea I had
neverheardofbefore,andtome,I
thoughtitwasafabulousideathat
shefoundawaytomeldworking
andfindingawaytogivebackto
people who needed help in the
community.”

According to Goodwin
the philosophy of the volunteer
service program at the hospital
is “neighbors helping neighbors.”
She says Rizziello’s program “fit
thismottoperfectly.”

“If you’re feeling awful
and someone comes along to offerabeautifulpieceofjewelryto


When asked about her
initial thoughts about the program starting, Tatpai stated that
“I thought it was very thoughtfulof[Rizziello]tothinkofthese
patients because sometimes they
feel like they’re alone. And havingsomeonecareaboutthemand
dosomethingforthemthatthey
don’t even know is such a wonderfulthing.”

Tatpai said the impact
of the program has been powerful: “It provides [patients] with
that extra positive boost to get
throughtheirtreatment.”

Many Mercer students
have personal connections to
cancer. A VOICE survey of 30
studentsrevealedthat60percent
personally knew someone aﬀectedbythedisease.

When she heard about
Rizziello’s program Vanessa
Marabel, first year Nursing student felt that “Th
 ings to make
them feel more feminine when
theyaregoingthroughtreatment
PHoTo|DeANNARiZZieLLo
wouldhaveapositiveimpact.”
Lisa Rizziello outside Capital Health in Pennington, NJ on a recent visit

Rizziellosaysofherown
to the oncology and radiation department where she takes jewelry to
experience: “It brightens up my
breast cancer patients.
daywhenIknowthatIcanpromakeyoufeelspecial,prettyand klingHopeWithaTouchofBling! vide a smile, to someone who is
warm,thatcan’tdoanythingbut alongwith“LookGood,FeelBet- goingthroughatoughtime,bya
help the healing process.” Good- ter”bytheAmericanCancerSo- simpleactofgiving.”
winsaid.
cietyworkgreatforourpatients.”

TrishTatpai,BreastCan- Bothoftheprogramsprovidethe
KNOW A LOCAL STORY WE
cerNavigatorandOncologyReg- patient to feel better about their
SHOULD BE COVERING?
istered Nurse at Capital Health appearance. Th
 e programs proHospital in Hopewell says: “Th
 e vide a distraction that Tatpai deUSE OUR ONLINE CONTACT
fearoftheunknownabouttreat- scribedas“Veryhelpful!”forthe
FORM AT
mentsisfeltbymostpatientsgo- patients.Especiallybecausemany
MCCCVOICE.ORG
ingthroughBreastCancer.”
of the patients experience hair

Tatpaicontinued“Sprin- lossasasideeﬀect.
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Homecoming

onceabulliedmiddleschooler,transgender
studentStevenSanchez,atUniversityof
Northerniowa,wascrownedhomecoming
queenonoct.11,2013.

Banksy

Big Apple Move

street
Theworld’smostfamousanonymous
treetsof An
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syon
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TV is on Top

Afterthesumm
eroftheblockbu
stermovie
ﬂop,Tvishavin
gamomentthi
sfall.First
BreakingBadto
pped10.28milli
onviewers
foritsﬁnale,now
theWalkingDe
adhashit
16.1millionfori
tsseason4prem
ier.

Senatorial Election

coryBooker,Ma
yo
Loneganinthes rofNewark,beatSteve
pecialelection
toﬁlltheseat
ofSenatorLau
tenbergwhodi
edinJune.
PHoToScoURTeSYWiKiMeDiAcoMMoNS
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MENTAL HEALT
Continued from page 1
fordsandkilledseveralothers.

Jared Loughner, who
was convicted in the Arizona
shooting spree, was a former
community college student.
After the attack, particular
scrutiny was directed at the
oﬃ
cials at Pima Community
College where Th
 e New York
Timesreported:“Aftertherelease of detailed reports the
collegekeptofMr.Loughner’s
bizarre outbursts and violent
Internet fantasies, the focus
has turned to whether it did
all it could to prevent his apparent descent into explosive
violence.”

Th
 e Times continued:“InSeptember,PimasuspendedMr.Loughnerandtold
him not to return without a
psychologist’s letter certifying
thatheposednodanger.Butit
tooknostepstomandatethat
he have a psychiatric evaluation,whichinArizonaiseasierthaninmanystates.”

PoTeNTiALHARM


Could the next Jared
LoughnerbestudyingatMercer?Ifso,wouldthecollegebe
able to get that student help
before the student hurt himselforothers?Th
 eanswersto
thesequestionsarenotclear.

What is clear is that
students do not leave their
mental health issues outside
theclassroomdoorwhenthey
comein.

“Ihadaconflictduringmyfirstsemester,”saidthe
anonymous student. “One of
the professors was brand new
andIcouldn’tcometoanyunderstandingwithhim,andwe
kindofbashedheadsalot.”

Hecontinued:“Itwas
veryhardformetocomeout

and say, ‘Hey I have
“In one of my classes my second eNoUGHReSoURceS?

According to Dean of
issuesandIcan’tdeal
with so much stress semester, a lot of times the pressure Liberal Arts & Communication,RobinSchore,“Merand anxiety,’ and
eventually I just left was so much I just had to leave, I cerhaslotsofstudentswith
very serious problems, and
the class because I
couldn’t be there. Instead of being in we do the best we can to
couldn’thandleit.”
helpthem.”

L e a v i n g
Facultysaytheyareon
class may temporar- class a lot of times I’d just be crying 
the front lines and often ill
ily defuse a situation
because I couldn’t handle it.”
equipped to help students
but it also takes one
whotheycanseearesuﬀermore day out of the
-AnonymouscurrentMcccStudent
ing.
student’s education

According to PsycholanddisruptstheothogyProfessorKarenBearce,
erlearners.
butalsoinmisseddaysofclass Bearcesaidthatthepsychology

Th
 en there are times
andinabsencesorwithdraw- facultyareoftenapproachedby
when the student chooses
alsthatcanimpedeastudent’s troubledstudentsforhelp.Th
 is
not to leave but their behavchance of completing courses semester, so far four students
ior escalates to the point that
andcompletingtheirdegree.
have approached Prof. Bearce
violatestheCodeofConduct.

In a survey of 55 whileincrisis.Bearcehelpsthe
When that happens, they are
Mercer students, Th
 e VOICE bestshecan,butisn’ttrainedas
sent to the Assistant Dean of
found that 9 percent of stu- acounselor.
StudentsJohnSimone.
dents identified as having 
“Having only one li
In the most severe
suﬀered from serious mental censed counselor at Mercer is
cases, students are mandated
health problems. Of the 16 openingourselvesuptocrisis,”
to attend counseling. Out of
students who said they had Prof. Bearce told Th
 e VOICE.
65studentsseenbyDeanSimfaced mental illness, 14 said She said Mercer should have
oneforbehavioralissuesinthe
they had had to withdraw between4and7counselorsfor
past year, he told Th
 e VOICE
from a class as a direct result acollegeofitssize.
that between 35 and 40 were
oftheirmentalhealth.

Lack of access to rerequiredtoattendtherapy.

One Mercer student sources is not the only prob
Th
 ough the Jared
who responded to the survey lem troubled students need to
Loughner’softheworldarethe
but asked to remain anony- overcome. Two students that
oneswhogetthemediaattenmous told Th
 e VOICE: “In Prof. Bearce recently walked
tionfortheirextremeacts,the
one of my classes my second to the Counseling Center were
highestcostintermsofhuman
semester, a lot of times the seriously concerned about the
suﬀeringcomesintheformof
pressure was so much I just financial cost of therapy. Th
 ey
thousands of college students
had to leave, I couldn’t be wonder, “Why am I even talkinneedofmentalhealthcare.
there.Insteadofbeinginclass ingaboutmyproblemsifIcan’t
alotoftimesI’djustbecrying aﬀord therapy?” Prof. Bearce
THeReALcoSTS
becauseIcouldn’thandleit.”
said.

In October of 2010 
Another
student, 
She continued: “MerTh
 e VOICE reported on a who also asked for anonymcer
needs
to market resources
spate of student suicides that ity, said: “Th
 ere are a lot of so that students and faculty
claimed3liveswithinthefirst times when I get very frusweeksofthefallsemester.One trated if I’m not able to keep know how to use them.” Espestudentthrewhimselfinfront up with something. If I don’t ciallyimportantismakingsure
ofthehighspeedAccelatrain, understand something I get students know that financial
another hung himself, the very angry and storm out. I troubles don’t prevent them
thirdwasfoundinthewaterin confusealotofmyprofessors fromattendingtherapyorother
resources.
MercerCountyPark.
andfriendsbecausetheydon’t 
Th
 e Aﬀordable Care

Th
 ecostscanbemeaunderstandtoowell.”
Act
(ACA)
is allowing more
surednotonlyinhumanlives,

studentstostayontheirparents’
healthinsuranceforlonger(age
26). Further, the ACA requires
low cost comprehensive insurance be made available to all
students,andallACAapproved
plans must pay for preventive
care, mental health care and
contraception.

FAciNGTHeSTiGMA


Access and informationarecrucial,intheend,however, the question of whether
ornotstudentsseekthemental
healthcaretheyneedstillhinges
ontheirwillingnesstospeakup
despite the stigmas that are attached.

According to a 2010
meta-analysisbyDr.JamesLivingston and Dr. Jennifer Boyd
at the University of California,
San Francisco, there is a “striking” negative link between internalized stigma and “hope,
self-esteem,andempowerment.”
People who felt the most stigmatizedwerealsomostlikelyto
have serious mental symptoms
andtorejecttreatment.

Another  student interviewed by Th
 e VOICE, who
asked to remain anonymous,
said she was diagnosed with
bipolar disorder and post-traumaticstressdisorder,andspent
11 months in various mental
hospitals.

“Iknowthatassoonas
somebody hears that, the first
thingthattheythinkis‘Ohshe’s
crazy,’”shesaid.

Th
 e idea that there is
something wrong with people
dealing with mental health issues is born out of “ignorance
andlackofunderstanding,”said
Gasparro.

SHOUT

WE ASKED AND Y

Keith Howard

Brandon Jarosz

Ciera Jones

Kevin Arias

“You need to be mentally healthy
to be able to move forward with
your classes and pass and things
of that nature. So I deﬁnitely think
it has an effect on your ability to
perform.”

“[Mental health issues] could
interfere with the learning
environment if there are distractions.
You want everyone to understand
material given by the teacher. If the
correct resources are given it could
work out.”

“[Mental health] probably impacts
students’ performance.”

“I don’t think it’s a problem here on
campus to be honest with you.”

“How do you feel m
affect student

TH AT MERCER
Fewerthan13%ofcommunity
collegesprovidepsychiatric
servicesforstudents*.

*

only32%of
DiDYoUKNoW YES
studentssurveyed
McccHASA
wereawarethatMccc
coUNSeLLiNGceNTeR?
hasaMentalHealth
counselingcenteron
NOcampus.

*According to a survey by the American College Counseling Association.

*idobecauseofthissurvey.

MENTAL HEALTH RESOURCES:
FoRSTUDeNTS:Anystudentorcommunitymember
needingmentalhealthcarecancontactthecounseling
centerlocatedintheStudentcenter’sFinancialAid
ofﬁce.
coUNSeLLiNGceNTeRHoURS:

Mon. 9amto7pm

Tue. 9amto7pm

Wed. 9amto7pm

Thur. 9amto7pm

Fri. 9amto5pm

of the 55 Mercer students surveyed, 16 said they
have been diagnosed with a mental illness: 5 with
depression,4withanxiety,and1withADHD.

FoR FAcULTY: Psychology Professor Heather
Jennings has compiled a guide for assisting
studentsinemotionaldistress.Facultyarestrongly
encouragedtocontacteitherProfessorJennings
orProfessorBearcetoobtainacopyoftheguide.
FoR MoRe iNFo about obtaining health care
throughtheAffordablecareActvisit:
www.acha.org/Topics/Affordable_care_Act/

T OUT

YOU ANSWERED:

mental health issues
ts at Mercer?”

Timothy C. Krisza

Wensley Civil

Katerin Jaquez

Bryan Steward

“I feel that mental health is a sham
peddled by the pharmaceutical
corporations to make money. Have
you ever thought what would happen
to pink if breast cancer were cured?
Is there really any cure in mental
health, or do they remedy it? Do we
just ease the symptoms?”

“I don’t know. There are a lot of
students here and we don’t have
enough people to talk to them on
a regular basis. They probably feel
lonely. Having someone to talk to
would be a really good thing.”

“It’s something that prevents
[students] from concentrating in
class so of course there will be big
problems.”

“I think people get stressed out.
They get a lot of class work and it
affects their lives...like their social
life and their personal life.”
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SPORTS

Women’s soccer red hot heading into the regional tournament
ByKyleKondor
Senior Reporter


Th
 eMercerwomen’ssoccer
team got oﬀ to a slow start this
season, losing 3 of their first 4
games.Fortunately,noneofthose
losses came against Region XIX
division I opponents, and since
then have turned things around,
winning 7 of their next 9 games.
Th
 e Lady Vikings capped oﬀ a
6-1inner-divisionregularseason
recordwitha3-0winoverSussex
onOctober9th.

Th
 e win helped Mercer
clinch a tie for first place, but
Essex will enter the Regional
tournament as the number one
seed because their 5-3 victory
over Mercer on September 19th
willworkasthetie-breaker.

“Atatwoyearschoolsgirls
areinandoutsotheteamchanges
aloteachyear.Ittakessometime
to learn how to play with each
other,”saidLadyViking’sforward
and team co-captain Taylor
Wright.

She was sure to note that
after the slow start the team
changed its formation from a
basic4-4-2,toa5-3-2whichputs
extra emphasis on stopping the
otherteamfromscoring.Mercer
allowed 11 goals in the first four
games of the season while using
the 4-4-2 formation, and they
matchedthatamountinthenine
games that followed while using
the5-3-2formation.

Goalie and co-captain
Jackie Laurenti has also picked
up the pace. According to stats.
njcaa.org,Laurentihasnearly100
saves and a .828 save percentage
during her second season in net
for the Lady Viking’s. Her vocal
leadership certainly doesn’t go
unnoticed on the field either,
as she’s heard loud and clear
cheering on her teammates from
the net and calling out orders

Viking’s Freshman Sammy Fonseca passes a ball through a defenders legs in their 3-0 win over Sussex on October 9.
whennecessary.

Th
 elastofthethreecaptains
is half-back Rachel Martinez,
whohasateam-leadingtengoals,
enoughforthirdmostinRegion
XIX. If she keeps this pace she’ll
have lead the team in goals in
both of her two years with the
program.

Taylor Wright stressed
the fact that the team is still
trying to improve despite the
recentsuccess.“Onthisteamwe
never say to ourselves that we’re
100 percent ready to win the
regional tournament whether
the stats show it or not. Th
 ere is
always room for improvement.
Sowemustcomeouttopractice
ready to work hard, realize our
weaknesses, and then better
PHoToS|ZAcSANTANeLLo
ourselves,”saidWright.

Th
 e
Region
XIX
tournament begins on October ABOVE LEFT: Viking’s Forward and co-captain Taylor Wright throws the ball in to teammate Sammy
28th,andthechampionshipgame Fonseca during the 3-0 Vikings victory over Sussex on Oct. 9. ABOVE RIGHT: Defender Chelsea Johnson
is set to be played on November grapples with Sussex opponents for control of the ball.

Women’s tennis exceeds Coach Vecchiolla’s expectations
ByKyleKondor
Senior Reporter


Th
 eMercerwomen’stennis
team was supposed to have a
“challenging year” according to
coach Marc Vecchiolla. In an
interview before their season
began,thecoachsaidhewantsthe
girlsto“havefunandworkhard”
instead of focusing on wins and
losses.

Th
 e 2013 Lady Viking’s

weremadeupofonlytwosecond
year players and four first year
players, two of which had little
to no experience playing the
game. Coach Vecciolla’s early
season plan was to “work a lot
on the basics...when the region
tournamentstarts,we’llbemuch
improvedcomparedtowherewe
aretoday.”

Despite their apparent
inexperience, the team’s hard
work paid oﬀ, earning them
fourthplaceinRegionXIXanda

PHoTo|ZAcSANTANeLLo
Freshman Tiffany Fortier returns a volley in Mercer’s
9-0 win over Bucks
on September 9th.

.500winningpercentage.

In a recent interview with
Th
 e VOICE, Vecchiolla gave
credit to the team, saying, “We
hadalotofdedicatedgirlsonthis
teamthatshoweduptopractice,
worked hard and had fun...all of
thewinsarejusttheicingonthe
cakeforus.”

Former Nottingham High
School tennis standout Valerie
Gapco, is the teams number one
player. She finished the regular
season with a personal record of
ninewinsandthreelosses.

SolemeyOwusuandNataly
Hernandez, the two returning
players,filledthenumbertwoand
three spots, respectively. Owusu
finished the regular season with
a record of six wins, six losses.
Hernandez finished just under
.500witharecordoffivewins,six
losses.

NewcomersTiﬀanyFortier,
KellyRunzerandMirandaLeone
started slowly, but Vecchiolla
got them adapted to the game
by the halfway point of the
season. Fortier, the teams fourth
ladder ended with a three-and-

six record. Runzer, fifth ladder,
finishedtwoandeight.Leonewas
abletogothreeandfive,playing
inthenumbersixslot.

“Wewerefortunateenough
toplaysometeamsthatalsohad
some beginners at the bottom
of their lineup as well, so that
definitelyhelped,”saidVecchiolla.

In the region tournament,
theteamdidn’tfarequiteaswell,
finishing in 5th place out of 7
teams. Th
 ey were forced to play
short handed in the tournament
due to the loss of one player
who was ineligible to participate
because she failed to meet
academic requirements. Th
 ey
hadtoforfeitthematchesshewas
scheduledtoparticipatein.

Th
 e region tournament
features six singles and three
doubles tournaments, one for
each spot in the ladder. Each
individual game won, whether
it be single or doubles, earns the
team one point. Th
 e teams are
than placed in order based upon
who has the most points at the
endofallthetournaments.

Valerie Gapco, was able to

earn a first round victory in the
number first ladder tournament,
but she lost her second round
match in a close battle to Terra
McHenry from Gloucester, who
wouldeventuallygoontowinthe
tournament.

Nataly Hernandez and
Miranda Leone were also able to
wintheirfirstroundmatches.

Vecchiollaisconfidentthat
the four first year players from
thisyear’steamwillbebacknext
season.

“We’re probably one player
awayfrombeingthesecondbest
team in the region. Hopefully
next year we’ll get some more
interestandthegirlswehavenow
willcontinuetoimprove.”

Th
 e women Vikings will
resume practicing when the
men’s team begins competing in
the spring. If you’re interested
in playing for Mercer’s women’s
tennis team, contact coach Marc
Vecchiollaat609-203-9332or
mvecchiolla@mercercounty.org.
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Former Vikings national champ becomes ﬁrst African-American coach in MCCC soccer history
ByKevinXavier
Senior Reporter


JeanAmadouTiganawasa
French national soccer team star
fromtheFrenchSudanduringthe
mid 1980s. Tigana, a midfielder,
wasknownforpossessingtireless
stamina and staying active and
aggressive on both the oﬀensive
and defensive portions of the
field.

During the same time
periodaboyfromLeogane,Haiti,
about 20 miles from the capital
ofPort-Au-Prince,wasmodeling
his skill set after the French
nationalteamsuperstar.Th
 eboy’s
father came to the United States
in 1981 working for the Haitian
government’s
international
relationsdepartment.

Th
 at young man’s name is
WidmarcDalce,betterknownto
hisplayersandformerteammates
as Tigana, because his grit and
tireless work ethic reminded
peers of his idol. He honed his
soccer skills on dirt fields in
Leoganeusingamakeshiftsoccer
ball he and his friends made by
wrappingpairsofsocksarounda
wadofnewspaper.

Widmarc, the man, has a
wife,andthreechildren.Samuel,
theoldestofthethreekidsis12,
followed by Widmere who is 7,
andCelinethebabyofthefamily
is2yearsold.

Coach Tigana, now a
Trenton resident, is a Mercer
alumwhostarredduringthe1996
and 1997 seasons. During that
time the Vikings won a national
championship in 1996 and
finishedrunners-upin1997.

In 1998 Dalce transferred
to American International
University
in
Springfield,

MA  where he received a full
scholarship for his talent on the
pitch.

A year later Dalce began
hiscoachingcareerasanassistant
to both the Men’s and Women’s
soccer teams at American
International.

Th
 e experience from
playing and coaching at AIU
landedhimtheheadcoachingjob
forgirl’ssocceratPrincetonHigh
School in 2001, where he would
remainforfiveyears.

CoachTiganathencoached
clubteamsintheMercerCounty
areawhenhegotaphonecallfrom
theAthleticDirectoratAllentown
HighSchool.Aparentofastudent
whomhehadcoachedattheclub
levelrecommendedCoachDalce
as a head coaching candidate
for the Red Raiders boy’s soccer
team.Withoutaformalinterview
Dalcewasimmediatelyhired.

Dalce had three successful
seasons at Allentown, earning
Colonial Valley Conference
CoachoftheYearhonorsin2006,
hisfirstseasonatthehelm.

One of Dalce’s former club
team players is now a Captain
for the Vikings. Nana Osei,
a sophomore midfielder and
Business Administration major,
thinks his coach is firm but fair.
“He is the type of guy who will
stickwithyou,hehaspushedme
tothebrink.Andinthelongrun,
I could tell it made me a better
player,”Oseisaid.

Dalcedescribeshispersonal
coaching style as “simple.” One
example is the Vikings 4-42 formation (four defenders,
four midfielders, two forwards/
strikers.) Many college teams
implement more complicated
formations but Coach Tigana
is adamant in regard to the

eﬀectivenessofhisstrategy.

“You don’t have to be the
best player in the world, its the
littlestuﬀ,”Oseisaid,crackinga
smile. “If you were literally just
learninghowtoplaysocceryou
couldplayhisstyle.”

When asked what makes
hiscoachmad,Oseisaid“hegets
madwhenwestrayfromhisstyle
[shortpasses,keepingtheballon
theground.]Hegetsmadwhen
wecomplicatethegame.”

From 2008-2010 Coach
TiganawasanassistantofRider
UniversityWomen’sHeadCoach
Drayson Houndson and in
February of 2012 Dalce came
full-circleashewasnamedHead
Coach of Mercer Men’s soccer,
returningtotheprogramthathe
wonanationalchampionship16
yearsearlier.

Coach Tigana is  the first
African-American coach in the
historyofMercersoccer.

AssistantDeanforStudent
Services John Simone thought
Dalce was an ideal candidate
forthepositionleftvacantwhen
longtime coach Pete Inverso
left for Rider University, “he
was a Mercer Alum, he had an
extensive background in soccer,
and he was a former assistant
coach so he was really a perfect
fit,”saidSimone.

DalcewasnamedCoachof
theYearinRegion19inhisfirst
season as Mercer Head Coach,
leading the team to a record of
18-6, en route to an appearance
in the Final 8 in the National
Championshiptournament.

Year two has not been as
successfulforCoachTigana,his
team stands at 6-6-1 currently,
fourthintheconferenceoutofsix

PHoTo|ZAcSANTANeLLo

Viking’s men’s soccer coach Widmarc “Tigana” Dalce.
teams,butheisnotdiscouraged. leaningforwardhiseyeswideand
“I’malittledisappointed,butI’m face stern, “I don’t recruit soccer
not going to give up, I will fight players,Irecruitstudentathletes”.
formyteam.”

Th
 at boy from Leogane,

Coach Tigana is adamant Haiti has become a molder of
about his players dedication to youngmen.
theirstudiessayinghewantsthem 
“Hedoesn’tjustprepareyou
to “give 150% in the classroom toplaysoccer,hepreparesyoufor
and110%onthefield,”Dalcesaid life,”saysOsei.

MEN’S SOCCER GAMES AT A GLANCE
October 9th vs. Union:

1

Th
 eMercermen’ssoccerteamvisitedtheOwlsofUnionCounty
College,andtheyweregreetedrudely,losing3-1totheconference
opponent.Viking’sFreshmendefenderJhessianGonzalezscored
his second goal of the season on an assist from Jeﬀrey Valcius.
DarrienChambersandChristianAguirrewentintotheReferee’s
bookindefeat.Th
 eVikingshad12shotsongoalinthegame.

October 12th vs. Hagerstown:

2

Th
 eViking’straveledtoHagerstown,Maryland,andwon4-0.Four
diﬀerentplayersscoredgoalsandSophomoreCaptainNanaOsei
addedanassistfortheVikings.FreshmenValdoJean-Baptistehad
fiveshotsongoal,oneofwhichresultedinhissecondgoalofthe
season. Freshmen Forward Darien Chambers had six shots and
alsonotchedagoalandanassist.Th
 eothergoalswerescoredby
FreshmenforwardEnkjargalDavaaldolgorandFreshmenJhessian
Gonzalez.

October 15th vs. Brookdale:

Freshman Kevin Harrigan attempts to pass between two Brookdale defenders.

PHoTo|ZAcSANTANeLLo

3

After two consecutive road games, the Vikings played a match
ontheirhometerfagainsttheJerseyBluesofBrookdaleCounty
Community College. In what can be considered a low-scoring
game,BrookdaledefeatedMercer2-0.Th
 erewereonlyeightshots
ongoalintheentirematch,andMerceronlyaccountedforthree
ofthem.Mercer’sGoalkeeperhashadasuccessfulseasonthusfar,
witha.761savepercentage,butinthelosstoBrookdalehewas
belowaverage.Hehada.600savepercentage,allowingtwogoals
onfiveontargetshots.BothBrookdalegoalscameinthesecond
half.
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This is Russ

Russ is a New Media major at Mercer and pays the bills working at Petro Lube in
Bordentown. But as a staff reporter for The College VOICE he covers the arts and
entertainment scene, interviewing local bands, covering ComicCon in NY for his
blog, even checking out the local ostrich farm looking for stories.

“Joining the VOICE helped me find purpose
and direction for my life and career. It also
lead me to meet some of the most excellent
people in the world.”
-RussChizek

NOW RECRUITING - WRITERS - PHOTOGRAPHERS - DESIGNERS
To learn more stop by a training meeting: Mon. at noon in ET 127
or Wed. at noon in ES 131 or email johnsonh@mccc.edu.

PHoTo|ZAcSANTANeLLo

Earn your bachelor’s degree with the support you need.
At Peirce, everything we do is built around you.
That’s why we offer up to

$3,000 in renewable scholarships

for eligible Mercer County Community College associate degree graduates transferring to Peirce College.
Earn a bachelor’s degree in:
• Accounting

• Health Information Administration

• Information Technology

• Business Administration

• Human Resource Management

• Paralegal Studies

• Healthcare Administration

And, ask about Peirce’s new Degree Completion Program
that allows you to transfer up to 90 credits.
For more information, visit www.peirce.edu/transfermccc

Work. Life. A Bachelor’s degree.
FACEBOOK.COM/PEIRCECOLLEGE

Mercer_CCAS_10x8.5.indd 1

@PEIRCECOLLEGE 888.467.3472, ext. 9000

10/9/13 1:47 PM

BIG
Value
Scholarships
Opportunities

Each year, more than 100 students
transfer to Saint Peter’s University
and find success. Learn how we
can be the right place for you, too!
• Transfer student scholarships and generous financial aid
packages. It’s a private university education at the same cost
as a public university! Additional awards available.
• Small classes where faculty know your name. Saint Peter’s
University average class size is 18 students with a student-tofaculty ratio of 12 to one.
• 50+ undergraduate programs including: Sports Management,
Business, Criminal Justice, Nursing, Education, Computer
Science, Environmental Studies and Biology.
• Brand-new six-story Mac Mahon Student Center featuring
a fitness center, game room, student meeting rooms and
Commuter Student Lounge.
• Individual academic advisement and an easy application
process: we are a member of NJTransfer.org.

Scholarships for transfer students!
Scholarships from $7,000 to $15,000 per year, plus
additional housing grants, are available for qualified
transfer students. Learn more by contacting us at
(201) 761-7100.

OPEN HOUSE

SATURDAY, NOV. 9TH / 9:00 a.m.
At our Jersey City campus
RSVP at: www.saintpeters.edu/openhouse

2641 Kennedy Boulevard • Jersey City, NJ

www.saintpeters.edu/transfer

Zinna’s Bistro is a family-owned and operated Italian-American bistro that opened in January 2010.
At Zinna’s, we believe good food is simple food made with the freshest, highest quality ingredients
available including a variety of produce that grows in our own on-premise garden.
We are a B.Y.O.B establishment with an eclectic menu full of homemade pastas, classic Italian favorites,
homemade desserts, and more.


Lunch
 Dinner
 Kid’s Menu
 Catering
 Meeting space
Live music Thursdays at 6pm
 Online reservations
 BYOB





Zinna’s Bistro

1275 South River Road, Cranbury NJ 08512
Phone: (609) 860-9600

Hours of Operation
Sunday - Thursday 11:00AM - 9:00PM
Friday & Saturday 11:00AM - 10:00PM




Local delivery available - including to Mercer campus!
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JUST 4 FUN

horoscopes

ASK THE VOICE:GOOD ANSWERS TO TOUGH QUESTIONS
Help is
here! behindit.
-Th
 eVoice
Dear Voice,
What’s the quickest way
out of Mercer?
-Born to Run
Dear Voice,
Are your pages getting
darker and snarkier or is
it just me?
-Hip to be Happy
DearHappy,
Yeah.Youcaught
us.Weranoutof
antidepressants.
-Th
 eVoice
Dear Voice,
Why am I so ugly?
-Ugly
DearUgly,
Growabeardandhide

Classic Peanuts

DearBorntoRun,
Aquickdeath.
-Th
 eVoice.
Dear Voice,
I hear campus security
is getting Segues to ride
around on. Did my
tuition money pay for
that?
-Po’ Boy
DearPo,
WeshookourMagic8
Ballanditssourcestold
itno.
-Th
 eVOICE
Dear Voice,

What kinds of articles
are you working on for
November? Inquiring
minds want to know.
-The Cat
DearTh
 eCat,
Mutantsquirrels,crop
circlesinthesolar
fields,thepossibilityour
adminsarewerewolves
andahotscoopaboutthe
localostrichfarm.You
wantit,wegotit.
-Th
 eVOICE

capricorn

Dec. 22 - Jan. 19
Onceinawhileitpays
tocomplain.Youdidn’t
wanttosayanything,
becauseitseemed
trivial,butthesituation
isgettingtoyouand
speakingupwillhelp.

Aquarius

Pices

Jan. 20 - Feb. 18
Feb. 19 - Mar. 20
You’vebeenwaiting
Nobodysaidthisjob
wasgoingtobeeasy,but aroundforananswer,but
heardnothing.Youare
maybetheycouldhave
warnedyouthatitwould right,they’veforgotten.
Timetogivethema
bereallyreallyhard.Th
 e
callandoﬀeragentle
goodnewsis,youhave
reminder.
themuscletogetitdone.

Aries

Mar. 21 - Apr. 19
Whileeveryoneelsehas
beenoutplaying,you’ve
beenkeepingyournose
tothegrindstone.Soon,
however,they’llbeina
panicandyou’llbeinside
drinkingcocoawatching
thesnowfall.Nice.

________

NOTE:THISFEATUREIS
FORENTERTAINMENT
PURPOSESONLY.ANY
RESEMBLANCETO
ACTUALPROBLEMSIS
PURELYCOINCIDENTAL.


Taurus

Apr. 20 - May 20
Soyou’vebeencaught
bingewatchingNetflix
orgamingaloneonetoo
manytimesthismonth,
maybeyoushouldgoout
andenjoyrealitywith
friends.

virgo

Aug. 23 - Sept. 22
Callafamilymember
justtocheckin,even
ifitfeelslikeyoudon’t
needto.Keepingyour
connectionsstrongwill
beahugebenefitinthe
longrun.

Gemini

May 21 - Jun. 20
Th
 elasttimeyouhadto
dealwithacrisis,you
managedtocomeout
ontop.Butyouweren’t
expectinganotherone
tocomesosoon.Deep
breathsanddon’tforget
tohydrate.

Libra

Sept. 23 - Oct. 22
Whateveryoudothat
connectsyoutoahigher
power,nowisthetime
todoit.Goforahike,
watchthewavesatthe
beach,orevenshow
uptochurch/mosque/
templeforachange.It’sa
goodtimeforit.

DiLBeRTANDGeTFUZZY

cancer

Jun. 21 - Jul. 22
Whenwasthelasttime
youfeltfinancially
secure?Ever?Th
 ough
thingsmaynotbe
perfect,expectamodest
windfallsometimethis
month.

Scorpio

Oct. 23 - Nov. 21
Youareveryveryloved
bythosearoundyou,
eveniftheyforgetto
sayit.Youmakepeople
happyjustbybeingwho
youare.

Leo

Jul. 23 - Aug. 22
Th
 elastthingyouneed
istohavetotakecareof
someoneorsomething
highmaintenanceright
now.Sendwhateveritis
backtoitsproperowner
soyoucanstayfocussed
onyourwork.

Sagittarius

Nov. 22 - Dec. 21
Feelinglonely?As
theholidayseason
approachesyoumay
wanttotryvolunteering
tohelpeitherinaformal
way(likeasoupkitchen)
orjustoﬀeringtolook
afteryourneighbor’skids
fortheafternoon.

